On The Beach

Horseshoe Crabs Invade Bowers

Yacht Brokerage

"SEE HAWK" for sale, contact Jim O'Connor at Banquet (all bids accepted).

Flash! Flash!

Burn, Baby, Burn

CAROL I DANCES AS CAROL II BURNS

Who Is That Masked Man?

"EXTRA, EXTRA" PHANTOM NETTER — SAVER EXPOSED

"Booze, Base" Operating under assumed identity. Charges pending on allegations of corruption. "Booze, Base" suspected of directing netters to best fishing holes. Exposed Thursday, 8/30/84, at 9:04 p.m. while giving directions to 91", 1.5 miles off "A BUOY" to be un-masked February 9, 1985, in Spring City, Pa.

Illegal aliens found in BOWER'S BEACH. Migrant farm laborers caught living in a big green Chevrolet Impala with fraying vinyl roof. Anyone knowing the owner of this car contact U.S. Immigration Officers at Liberty Firehouse, February 9, 1985 beginning at 6:00 p.m.
In keeping with the trivia craze the following Trivia Quiz was designed to test your knowledge of the past year's events. First person at the banquet to turn in 9 correct answers wins a free drink of their choice. (Fam members of the committee ARE NOT ELIGIBLE)

1. Who regularly catches 37½ off of Kits Hummock? 

2. Who nearly lost a finger when his hand was over the side of the boat? 

3. Who is constantly accused of using secret bait? 

4. Who is well known for his clam catching expertise? 

5. Who was at the Helm of the Carol II when it was towed ashore? 

6. Who traded his Beach Bum hat for a hundred clams? 

7. Who has the handle of Bozo? 

8. Who forgot his boat in Spring City this past summer? 

9. What is the "D" buoys new letter? 

10. Picture Trivia. (see below) What is the name of this Ex Bowers Bc (could be seen being towed ashore in the late 70's) 
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NEW BEACH BUM
Ronnie and Betty Rice became grandparents on 12/2/84. Kenny and Terry Rice’s son, David Joseph, weighed in at 5 lbs., 10 oz.

New Beach Bumette
Steve and Chris Hanebury’s daughter, Lindsey Ann, arrived 10/19/84 weighing 7 lbs., 4 oz.

Future Bums or Bummettes?
Debbie Frech is expecting due July 8, just in time for August Trout Run.

Art Hanebury’s wife, Rita, is expecting a new arrival in April.

Dick Fawber’s Back Operation Successful
Dick was visited at his Deer Camp by a committee member and was observed supervising a tree cutting project. He downed a 6 point buck and says his back feels great.

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Act now before the 1985 fishing season — newly developed, fully mechanical, auto-pilot — no electric hookup needed — simply set course, leaving hands free to drink or fish — patent pending. Contact Gene Coleman to place orders now for Spring of 1985 delivery. Installation and keel guard free with this ad.

Clam Charters
Clam Charters now being booked for 1985 season. Guarantee of no less than 15 clams for parties of 4. Bring your own bottle, rakes, inner tubes, transportation included. Expert guides. Contact Earl at Liberty Firehall, February 9 beginning at 5:00 p.m.

Hit a big wave lately? Contact Bill’s Bailing Service, U.S. Coast Guard Approved — fully licensed and insured. For group bailing, contact R. Hunsicker or W. Hanebury at Hall & Main Streets, Spring City, February 9th at 6:00 p.m.

New fool-proof shark lure developed by local entrepreneur — no hooks, lines or sinkers needed — finger guards available at minimum cost. Order blanks available from Ed Ewing Main Street, Spring City, February 9th at 6:00 p.m.

PERSONALS
Who is top fisher-women of Bower’s Beach? Trophy to be presented at Banquet. Who is the top fisherman? Sources close to Banquet Committee indicate possibility of triple crown being captured. First time since 1927!

“No, I don’t need the net, Ed!”

“No, all right. You can go fishing with gene.”

“That’s not a bass; it’s a reflection of your nose, Slug”